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Authors and Authoresses.
The wife of an author is less obscure

than the husband of an authoress, in
the very nature of the case.

For an Atifhur, being almost always
poof, pnvbably 'has more children tha:i
can lcaa aR.iinst 'him, in his plioto-urapb- s,

wit!, artistic effect, and thus his
wile has to 'be brought out "into the
limelLprbt.

Whereas, an authoress has seldom or
never to cope with exigencies of this
character.

'Name Your (Hants.
This habit of pushing forward small

men for great places has done more
than any other one thitiR to spread
misconceptions of J'hc sagacity, brains,
and breeding that characterize Chica-
go's best icitizcnslifp.

Would it not be wise, then, tm Trcak
the habit now, and. if we must iboom
somebody for something every little
while, to pick men from the founts
rather than the pygati.: of this com-
munity?

No Wldrlnod Vet.
"Ah!" ig"iicd the of pason.

in a tene tone, "have yon never prat-
ed and hoped for death?"

"Many and many a time." replied tic
petulant young beauty, "but it doesn't
seem to be any use. My husband is
seventv-fiv- e now and he Ioo'ks to be

J good for ten years more, at Jeast."
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Lost Hair
"My came out by the hand

fut, and p-a- begsn to
creep in. Ayer'a Vigor,
and it atopped the hair com-IngA- nt

arid restored the color."
Mrs.M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mase.

There's in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Vigor.
It gives all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. tt.M a twtth. tonM.

If drueiiat cannot supply
tend tlmliir and o frill express
you a bottle. sure and the
of tout nearest oHice. Address.

J. CO., Lowell. Mass.

His Private Zoo.
Smith Come and go with me the

zoo.
Jones No, you. stay

home. My oldest daughter docs the
kangaroo walk; my second daughter
talks like parrot; son laughs like a
hyena; roy wife watches me like a
hawk; my cook is as cross as bear,
and my mother-in-la- says I'm an old

iVhcn go anywhere want
change.

All
The liad stopped take water.
"What'6 the name of place?"

asked passenger in the car,
speaking through an open window a

native on the station platform.
"Turnipvitle," replied native.
"What's its population ?"

native scratched jaw.
"Well." he said, "you kin count 'em

fur yourself, mister. They're all here
at the decr.3i."

South Airican9 bought val-

ued at $28,789,000 the United
States in 1002.

Chicago, whose II
letter follows, is another woman in high
position who 'owes her health to the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"Dear Mrs. Pinkitam: I suffered for several years with general
weakness and bearing -- down pains, caused by womb trouble. Jly appe-
tite was I would lie owake for hours, and could not sleep,
until I seemed more weary in the morning than when I retired. After
reading one of advertisements I decided to try the merits of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am ko glad I did. No one
can describe the good it did mc. I took three bottles faithfully, and
besides building up my general health, it drove all disease and poison
out of my body, and mauo mo feel as tpry and active as a young

Pinkhamli medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be.
Mrs. M. E. Huonsox, 847 East Ohio Et, Chicago, I1L

Plnkhaiu TcUs How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements.
Apoarently trifling Incidents In wcmr.n'a daily life frequently produce

dUplaoemsnta of the womb. A Blip cn the stairs, lifting during menstruation,
it counter, running sewing niccblno, cr attending to the most

ordinary tasks may result la dioplaccmcnt, end cf serious evils stnrtrtl
TI18 indftlon of such should bo signal for quick action.

Don't let the condition become chronic throufh ncplcct mistaken idea
that you can overcome by exerciso or leaving it alone.

More than million women hovo regained health by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

the slightest troubio appears which you do not understand
to Mrs. Pinkhain, at Lynn, Maos., for her advice, and a few

timely words from her will show you the right thing to do. This
advice costs you nothing, but It may life or happiness or both.

Mrs. Lelah StoweH, 177 Wellington
r-- St., Kingston, Ont., writes: .J2

"Dear Mrs. Pikkiiam: You are Indeed a
godsend to women, and if they all what
you could do for them, there would te no need
of their dragging out miserable in agony.

I suffered for years v.ith bearing-dow- n rains,
womb trouble, nervousness, excruciating nead-ach- c,

but a bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound made life look

I1 Nv it new ana promising to me. i am light anaivXyr J I happy, I do not know what sicknessLWjl is, and I now enjoy the best of health."
I I IV-- I Lydia E. Pinkham's. Vegetable

I f Compound alwaya be relied upon to restore
uEUia ttv.wwm ntw ....... , w as m w - r - - - -

tha worst forms of female complaints. that bearing-dow- n foeling, weak
Wk, falling and displacement of the womb, inflammation of the ovaries, and

i of the uterus womo.
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uterus In the early stage of development, and cheeks e.ny tendency to cancer-eu- s
humors. It subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up the

""re female system. Its record of cures Is the greatest in tna woria, ana
would be relied upon with confidence. v
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Good Pills
Ayer's Pills are good liver
pills. You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.
They keep the bowels regular,'
cureconstlpatlon. t,.i?s,i
Want vour moustache or beard

bcMitttuI brown or rfch black t Use

DUGKINRIIAM'S RYE

The Nrceaalty.
V the State of Ooisln111 Rliould npiiroprlnte niitmal-l-

a iinlf million dollar
for the next five year, to
Ijc expended In the estab-
lishment of on Improved

public road system In the Rtate. the
expenditure would not be extrnvunnr.
Ou the other hand, the State eould
make no better Investment. Such nu
appropriation Is, of course, out of the
question. The Legislature Is preclud-
ed from making such appropriations,
both by reason of the financial condi-

tion of the State and the laws govern-

ing such matters. It Is, however, with-

in the power of the Legislature to ac-

complish In another way n result
which, measured In actual dollars and
cents. Is equnl to such flu appropria-
tion, We refer to the bill now pend-

ing before the Legislature to emploj
the felony convicts of the State upon
the public roads.

An opportunity is now presented to
utilize the State criminals by working
them ipoa the public roads, throughout
the State, systematically and scien-
tifically, so that in a few years Georgia
Instead of being far behind othel
State, will be equal to, if not In ad
vn nee of, any other section of the
country. Hood roads are the nrterip
of trade, the avenues of wealth. Xoth
lug save education contributes so muc!
to the prosperity, happiness ami com
fort of the citizens. There ore few

things that add as much to the valm
of property. What good reason If

there for refusing to work the crimin-

als of th? Stnte upon the public roads
so that the people may receive tin
1cnottt of their labor? Absolutelj
none. If It be urged that the Statt
will receive n revenue of $ir,0 or ?:!(
per head from each convict by lensliiR
them, the reply Is that It will recclv
many times that amount In IncreasrO
values. Increased taxes, extended bust
noes, improved citizenship, and en
larged prosperity by employing thest
convicts on the public roads.

rublle roads, next to railroads, nn
the prcntrst developers we have. Who
can estimate th-- value of the turn
pikes of Kentucky, Tennessee and Vlr
ginin : Convenience to market, to pest
offices, schools and churches is what
Is necessary to make useful and per
manent citizens. (!ood roods furnlsl
all of these tilings. The tendency of

late yen has been for people in tin
country to flock towards the townf
and cities. The reason for this is ol

vlous. On account of the present pub
11c road system of the State, or rathei
lack of system, they are unable often
times to market their products, thej
have no educational facilities, they nr
removed from churches end otherwise
subjected to inconveniences that pro
pie in the cities and towns do no'
feel. A good system of public roadi
will do more to remove these trouble
and satisfy the farming element
which, nt last, is the backbone of tlif
country, than nil oilier Influences com
blued. If the State of (ieorgla wil
employ her criminals in the improve
ment of the public roads of the State
Instead of receiving $200 per head fo
(heir Ferviecs, she will receive manj
times that amount In actual increase
value", to say nothing of the bencfiti
conferred upon her citizens, which can
not be estimated In dollars r.nd cents

Georgia, is a reasonably prosperous
State, but she would be tenfold mori
prosperous if by reason of a perfec
system of public roads every foot o'
her territory was accessible to marke'
and .thereby rendered available fo

home?. The criminals of the Stater
those who violate the law can do tin
work that is necessary to establlsl
such a system. The Folder bill now

pending before the Legislature. !'

seems to us. Is meritorious in the high
est degree. The Idea of leasing tin
convicts should be entirely eliminated
from consideration, unless made neces
snry by reason of inability to utillzi
them nil on the public roads. If.then.
should not be a domajul at ouee for al
of the coavlcts, it inTght be that the
should be temporarily leased untl'
other provision can be made; but, fo:

the sake of Immunity, for the sake o''

civilization, for the benrflt of the cit
Izens of Georgia and for the goof
name of this good old State, of whlel
we are nil proud, 1ft us Just as qulckl;
and ns completely as possible blot oir
the lease system, which for so man;
yrnrs has been a burning shame ant
disgrace to the good name of Georgia

Atlanta Journal. :.;.--(- .

A Saving; to llie County.

Frank P. Lyon, special examiner o--'

highways of New York, reports tha'
the uso of convicts on the roadwork o.

Ilroonie County has reduced the nuni
her of prisoners under sentence froti
an average of forty-tw- o to an averagi
of less than eleven, thereby making f

net saving In the maintenance of prig
oners of over KiOO per annum, out
nlso an additional raving ill tlv
charpes of turnkeys' fees and tils
charges. Mr. Lyon thinks tho tota
amount of saving brought about b;
I Ms practice Is not lesi than fSOOO

year In this ens county.

Rnrrlilni For Itniut Material,
W. 8. Ulatchiey, State Geologist o

Indiana, will, with three assistants, gi
rver ths Slate thoroughly lu scare)
of material for building roads, testiui
thn stone that Is found In the stow
hells, and soarchiug for gravel de
posits where none nro as yet known
ns rich stores of gravel can often b
found a few feet below tho surface b?
tliosa who know the geological fca
lures which Indicate their presence.

A Good Example,
A. S. Gravei, who lives near 8heii

Riidnah, Iowa, manages to have gooi
roads ulougslde of Ida farm nearly th
year around. lie keeps the road grad
cd up properly, and when the rut-ge- t

dry and rough he gors out wit)
his team and harrows ami scrapes tin
loud and inakea It smooth.

A Mi Cut In MarMf.
The oldest uinp of iiomu. which Ii

prisvrvtd, is the Forum Viblst, cut It
H'J piu'ea of uiui'ble.

CUMMbKcUL KEVitW.

General Trait Condition

Bradstrect's ays:
"Summed up in a cntence, it may t

laid that the past in trade and induv
:ry is satisfactorily secured, while th
tuture, despite some mainly sentimental
Irawbacks, is highly promising. VI
rided geographically, it is to be notci
that the East feels the effect of specu-
lative liquidation, and the dulling effect,
on manufacturing of high prices of

raw material, or of strikes, while tin
Weft and South contemplate the pros-
pects of good yields of staple crop!
and remunerative prices for the samt
with confidence, and even optimism.
Staple prices arc drifting lower. Food
products certainly tend lower.

"Eusincss failures in the United
States for the week ending August f.

numbered 161, against 190 last week,
169 in the like week of 1902, 185 in
loot, 17a in tooo and 156 in 1889.

"In Canada for the week failures,
number 26, as against 17 last v cek, anc
14 in this week a year ago."

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear, $3.553.70; best
Patent $4.90; choice Family $4.15.

Wheat New York No. 2, 83c; Phil-
adelphia No. 2, 8i(ft8i;4c; Baltimorf
No. 2, 79c.

Corn New York No. 2, 58-- ; Phila-
delphia No. 2, s6JjS7c; Baltimore No
a. MAe.

Oats New Y'ork No. 2, 40c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 41c; Baltimore No. :
37'Ae.

Hay We quote: No. 1 timothy,
large bales, $19.00(19.50; No. 2 tim-
othy $i7.oo(Vt:i8.oo; No, 3 timoth)
14.5016.00.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. Ap-
ples Maryland and Virginia, per brl,
fancy, $i.oo ; do, fair to good, ;
ffiooc. Beets Native, per bunch Kg
1 'Ac Blackberries Eastern Shore
per quart, cultivated, 4'fisc. Cabbagt

Native, per too, Wakefield, $1.50(3
2.00; do, Flat Dutch, $3.00(3:4.00. Can-
taloupes Anne Arundel Gems, pet
basket 45c(n$i.oo. Celery New York
State, per dozen iofiitoc. Carrots-Nati- ve,

per bunch, ifaijc. Corn Na-
tive, per dozen, field, 7(y ioc: do, pet
dozen, sugar, gfffiic. Cucumbers-An- ns

Arundel, per basket 30(3-35-

Damsons Marvland and Vircini.i. net
full barrel, $5.00)5.50; do, per bead
basket 8oc(o $1.00. Eggplants Na-
tive, per basket (ytfnfisc. Huckleber-
ries Eastern Shore, Maryland and
Virginia, per quart 6(36',c. Lettuce

Native, per bushel box jortTjoc
Onions Rappahannock, per half-barr-

basket 6of').65c; do, per brl $:.25'r7
t.40: do. Maryland and Pennsylvania,
yellow, per bu fey?) 55c: do. Wcstcrr
white, per bu 75(;)8o. Peaches Geor-
gia, per carrier $1.75(02.25; do, Vir- -

finia, per basket, 50(3 80c; do, per bo.i
Pears Eastern Shore

Bartlctt, per basket (xxfiaoc; do, Mary-
land and Virginia, common, per bas-
ket 25(3500. Pineapples Florida, pel
crate, as to size, $1.75(3:2.75. Squash-An- ne

Arundel, per basket 25(3 30c
String beans Anne Arundel, per bu,
green, 500700. Tomatoes Potomac,
per carrier $30(3.500; do, pet

carrier 253oc; do, per car-
rier, culls, I5rt?25c; do, per
1 sQioc; do, Anne Arundel, per bas-
ket I525c. Watermelons North
Carolina, selects, per 100 $!6.ooi8.cx;
do, primes, per 100 $8.oo'o; 12.00.

Provisions and Hog Products Bulk
clear rib sides, 9c; bulk clear sides,
loj-ic- ; bulk shoulders, 9'Ac; bulk
backs, 18 lbs and under, 8lc; bulk bel-
lies, 11c; sugar-cure- d shoulders, nar-
row, 94C; sugar-cure- d shoulders, ex-
tra broad, lie; sugar-cure- d California
hams, 9!c: hams canvascd and uncan-vascd- ,

15 lbs and ovr, 1344c; skinned
l4Hc; refined lard, second-han- d tubs,
9'Ac; refined lard, half-barre- ls and new-tubs-

,

9Hc; tierces. lard, 9c.
Live Poultry Chickens, hens, per lb,

'3((it3V4c; do, old roosters, each, 251ft
30c; do, spring, large, I7(fi8c; do"
small, I5(rfi6c. Ducks, puddle, per lb,
9loc; do, muscovy and mongrel, pet
lb, 9ioc; do, drakes, each, per lb, 3a

4oe; do, white Pekings, per lb, ioSJ
lie. spring ducks, 3 lbs and over, 11

55i2c. Geese, Western and Southern
each, 30(3400; do, Maryland and Vir-
ginia, per lb, --Hj? ; do, Kent Island,
per lb, . Pigeons, young, pet
pair, 20(3250; do, old, per pair, (S25C.
Guinea fowl, each 25c.

Butter Separator 21 (f?22; Gathered
Cream 2o(ff2ic; Imitations 010c

Eggs Choice, nearby, loss off, pel
dor, '6; do, West Virginia, loss
sIT, per eloz, 17; do. Southern. loss
off, per doz, i5c. Guinea, per doz
S(39C Jobbing prices to ic higher.

Cheese Large, 60-lb- s, 11(311; do,
IlkjQiUJ'i; 20-lb- llJ"Kil74.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Receipts 9000

Srad; market slow and weak; Texans
I5.00; Western $3.00; good to prime
iteers $5. iotfi'5.50; poor to medium
83 oort.oo; stockers and feeders $2 50
ff'4.30; cows $i.5o(??45o; heifers $.oc
n4.75; canners $1. 50(02.70; bulls $2.25
B'Oo; calves $2.50(0.700; Texas fed
itcers $3 504 75 ; Western steers
f.V5eyS-- nrx Hogs Receipts 24,000
lead; tomorrow 20,000; left over, 3000;
narkrt shade lower; mixed and butch-;r- s

$4.95(05.65; good to choice heavy
8530(71550; rough heavy $4.655-.1o-
ight 7o: bulk of sales $5 l5''i
5.40. Sheep Receipts 8txx) nead;
iheep 10 to 25c lower; lambs steady;
noi to choice wethers $3.40(33.85; fair

to rhoice mixed $2.50(53.40; native
lambs $5 00,11:5.65.

East Uberty. Cattle slow; choice
$5.20(05.35; prime $5.00(35.15; good
(4.90(05.10. Hogs higher; prime heavy

7o; mediums $5.20(06.25; heavy
Yorkers $6.25(0.6.30; light Yorkers
t6.3ryofi.35; pigs $6.30(36.35; rough!
Lexyftsoo. Sheep dull, best wethers
(380(3400; culls and common $1.50(5
ix vearlings $3.00(24.50; veal calvet
t7.ooS7-S-

INDUSTRIAL AND SCILNTIFIC NOTES.

A third tail to Borelli'i comet har
bet-- n discovered.

The streets of Tokyo will soon have
troliry cars.

The lion is the only wild animal that
is capable of affection.

A sunflower sucks up 145 pounds
of water during its growth.

The manufacture of artificial cam-
phor by electrolysis ia now assured.

South Africans bought goods val-

ued at $28,789,000 from the United
States in 1902,

European" Kuss! has a less percent-
age of forest than the United States.

The United States produce! three-fourth- s

ot the cotton of the world.
The French domain in Africa com-

prises one-thir- d of the surfact of the
continent.

The Canadian exhibit won first prize
in the Japanese International Exhibl
lion at Osaka.

Russia's new naval programme, to
finish in iejo6. Is six battleships and
three armored cruisers.

The value of la the treat-
ment of cancer lepends upon the fact
that the rays Induce fatty degeneration
of Hit cancer cells. '

Railroads and
The railroads of the United States

use ever year 110,000,000 new tics to
replace old ones. Timber suitable for
ties has become scarce, and prices have
increased year by year. For twenty
years railroad managers have been
considering the question of timber sup-

ply for ties, and have been led into
experiments in forest culture for
profit.

In the West several of the stronger
railway companies have groves of

old enough to give them trees
for lies. The older companies arc ex-

tending the catalpa plantations, and
uther companies, satisfied with the ex-

periments, arc putting out trees by the
hundred thousand.

The catalpa is of rapid growth, the
wood is durable, and the influence of
the planting experiments on a large
scale of the railroad companies has
been a practical demonstration of the
advantages of forest culture for profit.
If it is profitable for corporations to
grow catalpas it is profitable for indi-

viduals to grow them.

A Dottled Brother.
Dr. Gillespie, the present moderator

of the Church of Scotland, tells how
he was nonplussed the other, day by a
ragged urchin with whom he got into
conversation. He said:

"My boy, who looks after you?''
"Naebuddy," was the quick reply.
"Where is vour father?''
"He's dcid."
"Have you a mother?"
"She's deid, tac."
"Have you not a sister, then?"
"I nivcr had yin."
"But surely you have a brother?"
"Yes. but he's at Glaga College."
"Well, cannot he spare some time

from his studies to look after you a
bit ?'

"Na, sir; for he was born wi' two
hotels, and they keep him in a bottle."

His Clever Plan.
"Five dollars, please," said the law-

yer to his prosncctivc client.
"But I haven't stated my case yet,"

protested the client.
"Five dollars first, and then it won't

be so difficult to be honest with you,"
insisted the lawyer.

"How's that?"
"Well, if you haven't got any case,

and I advise you to sue, you'll pay mc
a $50 retainer without a murmur; but
if I tell you frankly that yon Invci't
a ghost of a show you'll kick like a
steer on a Ss fee. so if t get that fee
first I won't be quite so strongly
tempted to run you up against a lot of
useless litigation, ii that happens to be
the kind of a case you have."

H:s Inference.
"The young "women of a Connecticut

town have organize 1 a 'Tongue
Guard,'" she remarked as she looked
up from the paper she had been read-
ing.

"What's that?" he asked.
"Why, every time one of them says

an unkind word about any one she is
fined a penny."

"Do they have clubs and sewing cir-
cles and card parties and other gos-
siping organizations?" he inquired.

"I suppose so. Why?"
"Becnusc, if they do, and the fines

arc paid, their fathers must be million-
aires."

Certainly a Skillful Physician.
"Faith, he's a mnighty foine doctbor.

He attinded O'Phcelaii whin he was
sick av th' appedicutis. 'Poke out yez
toonguc,' he says; 'bedad, O'll have th'
opprate on ye.' he says. 'Divil a bit
will Oi be oppratcd on,' says Pheeian.
'Then vez'll be a dead man b' 2
o'clock, he says. So he opprated."

"An' saved OTheclan's loiic?"
"An' saved OTheclan's loifc wan

hour. He died at thrav."

As Far as Her Knowledge Went.
Ethel Do you know anything about

puts and calls?
Agnes No, except that whenever
1ll1e bnivcly calls oil me father puts

11 1111 out.

t ITS "cr miuont'iy No .'.is or nervous-- l
ey after llrsi day'i" u?e o( l'r. Kllno's Gren:

Norvei;Btorer.t2trlal bottlooDdtrentisdfree
Dr. h. II. hLisr, Ltd.. Ml Area St., Phllu.,P.t

Monday is the favorite day far commit-
ting suicide"

The Siimtm-i- - lliitli.
Kothta; Is more refrf s'line n- - Invbrorntlnij

In simmer thitu n ilntly lst!. Use toft,
tepid wnlcr ud co tl sosr. Ivory Koap If
Idral for tho lath: It is pure, lathers qulekly
and leaves the sliin soft niid white. 'J'h'j
IjuMi should be taken earlv I i tiin tnorniujj
cr juat Uijre retires nt nlrrht.

K. r.lRKER.
. - . J

Thi Houe ef Kr; rosta f3,- -

000. 000 a year and the .Senate 1 .4(10,000.

l'a Allen'a r.

It t tho only cure for Kwol'en, Pmnrtine,
Tired. AeMng, Hot, Kept. Corns nad
1. unions. Ask for AI1pu Fool-Eas- a powdet
lo be khnki'n Into the shops. Cures while you
walk. At all Drugi;irtH find Shoe Stores, IS.-.

Ion't aeeept any Mibntltute. Samplo sent
Fan. Address, AIIpp S. Olmsled, Lel'.oy, N. Y

Paris has the bigceit iWnt of .itiv pity in
the world. It amounts to llCk'.OCO.OOO.

Mrs. Wlaslow's SoothinirSyrup for ohildrs--
teething.softeuthe gums, reduces

allays pain, cures wind eolle. ii, abottla
Don't allow your dazzling prospects to

blind you.

) do not bailer TUo's Cure for Consnma-tlcnhasaa- e

;uh1 (rc3alnnn 1 colds Jon
t.fcovsa, Trinity I'prinics, lad., r'eb. 15, 1JJJ.

It is belter to put on airs than to cut oil
heirs.

Too Swift Concurrence,
An Atehisou man, newly married,

wag soundlug his wife's praises to his
men friends. "Why, she Is so much
better than I," lie said, "I don't see
bow she came to marry me." Ills
friends all agreed to this so promptly
that he got mad; said be was aa good
as bis wife any day, and wanted to
whip the crowd. Atchison Globe,

100 Ilaward. 100.
The readers of this piper will be plaset ti

learn that there is at leut ou droudod dis-
ease that soienoe has beea able to cure In sit
Hastagae, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's C'atarrU
Cure la the only posltlvo cure now known to
the medical fratorulty. Catarrh beln-- a eon
stitutlonal disease, requires a eonititutlonal
traatmeot. Hall's CatarrbCure la taken late;.
nsJly, aoting directly opoa the blood andaiu.
eouasnrfaoes ot the system, thereby destroy,
lug tba foundation of the dlaxaw, and ulrln r
tba patleus strenstli by building up the eon
at it ul ion and assisting nature In doing Its
work. I he proprietors have so much faith la
Itseuretlv powers that they oltei One Hun-
dred Dollars (or any ease that It tatla te aura,
tiend (or list of testimonials. Address

V. I. Casxat 4 Co., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists, TSe. ,
Hall's Family fills are tha best.
Child Mortality la the West ladles.

In the West Indies lufautile mortality
ft very heavy. As soon aa tko children'
ft toe peasant can toddlo about they
ae allotted to eat whatever tbey pick
ui. Aa a natural mult more than
bMfof them die lu many of th lalandi
before tbey are a year old.

THE SALESWOMAN
Compelled to Be on Her Feet the Larger Part

of the Day Finds a Tonic In Peruna.
JHss Curtain, of St

Paul, Gives llr
Experience.

ISS XEU.1F. CVHTAIX, 040 Pearlli street, St. I'nul, Minn., heart sales-
woman in a department store, writes:

"J have charge or a department in
a. dry good Htore, andafter standing
the larger part of the day, I would
go lining u tth a dull ache, genera lli
through my entire body, 1 umcd I'e-ru- nn

and' feel so much better that 1

icaffc to ait t from fie store noie. i
know Peruna to be the best medlctne
on the market for the diseases pecu-
liar to women." M Ins Settle Cur-
tain.

Nothing is so weakening to the human
system bs the constant loss of mucus. Ca-

tarrhal inflammation of tho mucous mem-
brane produces nn excessive formation of
mucus. Whether the mucous membrane be

WfHfMMSTMM
RIFLE (a PISTOL CARTRIDGES. I
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridses in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene-trsti-ns

blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,
if you insist on having the time-trie- d Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKS OP CARTRIDGES.

jHfStj0 KOR! BACA BRtAHINQ
THE 6RIA7 TIME ASD SAVfB
fABRlCS fyffpir tS'JVRY TO THE GOODS, NO WA SHBOAHD I'SfD. A CffIB tC
nftno vi u ixniuvinc riHur nAittlXQ A I ONI fOURIn Of THE ORDIHifRV
TIME dt COST. A TRAl ISAU WEASH. tE YOUR OROCIRDOES MTHAHDIEIT
SlND6crs.rORIBAR OR SOcts.FOR ADOZ Yn rn r c urr,,

VOn IT. COST SOI OVEffti trs. PER MAD FOR EACH IN EAMU Y,

Trie ATlANTiC
etAt-- T t

Smokelosrs Powder T
Ly NITRO CLUB

0 mnnut

Em SHOT SHEIISF-

'Wml -- re'ielnnlne
everywhere at
tha trap-shooti-

tournaments. mmLoaded with
ANY standard
smokeless pow. mm
der, and for sale
EVERYWHERE.

Specify U.M.C. 1 re 1

'jlslmS adoresijlotfrte
The L'olcti Metallic Cariridg--

Brhlgenort, Ctna. 11

' Mrflh.rhdb.n aiaff.rarfnm il.k htadarhtfor Hie lui tK.nty-Il- ran anj nertr found in,rlll until ha beun taklni your Cuureli. Blnrobaliat k.cuQ Ukinf Cn.i .rut. b. baa nvr limj
ha beadacbe. Thay bava antlrdy cqr.i Ul--

Cnirarett do what yon recnmmeDd ihf m to do. 1
ill ei" ynn tha prlTllrva of u.luc b:. au!."B.M. nickioa, im Kaalaei bk, W.ladlaaapulli, lad.

ftf The Dowels

fctitV CANDY CATHARTIC

Plaaaaat, Palatah e. Potnt. Tasta flood. Be Onrd.
..d In bulk. 1h t.ouh,. tal.lpt ,Umu4 C C C.auarauleW lo eura or your mun.y Lack.

Star '.in. R.m.riv r n k i . m v ...
flKNJALSALE. TEH H1LU0H BOXCS

F TO WOMENn wm i ,iai of

f

. ........ . .r
ANntPEcuinroimiMu.
Intwnalel,i:-Mw- t b the kef

la nun'l b. tl k aul .or.
InSsntmaUop, t ittma, pjltts
Ca'.anb ra4 ?u with Uu

tfaallaa uard ma raalual 4anmh f
rareiKtiaa in afciae i.aa,lai m4kealtas twwer. It ailla all oiaaua sarwA

la local maiairat ot fcinala lliittu taraluabla,
lltala InnataaiaUM aod cum all aiaarfas,
Kntr hi), i, mm Ku.i iu,.
Cane o itinera parapiiauon of arm pill aad fret,
v m 90: i iuuai, nm Noaik aas Bun Kyca.

lMk pawtfar aMhlaa awala 1U
haawTCa Tartar, Harden lb Ouaa aaj whites

IhalMth. makaa a bad breath iiclau4 asraaaala
TbMHaMi oTIaUara IVwai anwa prmvm

ft, Altl.bl k. . ...

raralHatimd. AVa bava re Lm k.u m
in., " r vmwv i. miiea aa cm.

To proT all tilt e-- ih av.ll a larsa trial pack)
lib book af laatniauona uiualiuai w r. Th..

It not a lint sniia. bat aaonsk w aaaTlaa aaroaa.a raiiwi aa .tia aur au, AO
ta.liaraelraa. taa4Uaattoaia;aaaraaaadi.

Van W. r..l. l,H.il.aW.,H.

loeatrd in the head or pe!vie organs, tba
discharge of mucus i sure to occur.

This discharge of mucus constitutes a
weukpnina drain; the sy.tem cannot long
withstand thp loe nf mucus, hence it i
that women afflicted with catarrhal affec-
tions of the yelvi? oi.-an- feel tired and
languid, with wpnk h..(k and t)rot4i. ia
t't.i 111. A course of IVruna :t aure to re-

store health by cutting oil the weukeuing
drain of the daily lo.s of mucus.

An Admlrnhle Tonle,

Concressmnn Mark II. Dunnell, National
Hotel, Washington, 13. C, writes:

"Vour Peruna being used by myself and
many of my fncnih ami aciiaaiutaiy.es, not
only ns a cure for catarrh but also as an
admirable tonic for phys-.ca- recuperation,
I gladly recommend .! .0 nil persons re-
quiring such remedies." Murk H. Dun-nej-l.

.i - J,--.
e

If yoj do not derive prompt and sati.fae-tor- y

results from the ue ot l'eruna, writ
at once to Dr. llartmnn, giving a full state-
ment of your c.tp and he wi',1 be y'.eaedto
give you his valuable advice gratia. a

Addrps Dr. Hartman, I'resident or
The llartman murium, Columbus,
tlhio. t, .

WMH DAYS7W--&Jtul!-

WlI WAIHTHf WADcrcr r. rjucc

Af f'G. COMPANY,
Q?f" Iff),

ItlpansTabulesara
, the best dyspepsia
1 medicine ever mtitle.
r. hundred millions

of them huve bev-- o

ioltl iu the United
Mt:i;es In a aliifild
yei:r. Every Illness

nrlslng from a disordered stomach Is
relieved or cum: by tndr use.

Is it that d:.ilSes originate
from the It 11111 v be snfelr aa--
eerted there Is 110 eoiidltlou or III
health th-- .t will uot be benelitwl or
eured by the occasional use of Utpuns
Tubules, rhyslcliins know
spenk highly of theui. All drugRlsla
sell them. The tive-een- t dih k:i.. 1.
enough for nn ordinary ooeunion. ond
the Family Ilottlc, slsty ceDts. eontalnm
a fcoctebold supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
imi.utn.

y. mA it.

t)

s. r,-t.- ji vbwvfr:'

The University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

ITM, l(irilF IN ln.lr, Letters,. oni uilr. lll.n rv, .loiiraall.aa.'Arl.I liMiu.a. ,. nn . I lil, tlr, haairalMil . I Xrrl.lirrt.,,,
I i'ii'".'"" t'teiuialtjy aud t vajatirciaJ

It until. Trre to all .tt'.rlfnrt abobaTt-roaipVtaa-

l.r .tiiule. rniill.,l I. r Kilmlrvlon lulu III. K4,ba.
""nr ' iULltr ur h,,1ll'r vtar ul any ul Ilia LuUea-lal-

llumna m Ileal, ini'J,rt. rturra xr Mndjtata
CVfi wtriiin u cri.ni,- - li rf..Ilf(llt.'rnr.A lui nr.l i.w,.l. 1 i ui,, ll.l.i.. f,.r Hi. i ltaallrr. I ,l,lr lll 'a tr.ltnlal l r. I.I r.lra.M. I duniu"a Hull, i.n 1, m,ii.r II raara. ta

II. I.tiili r lll ..i.i, Kri.iratiUr , IMS.llllllJilMll.f, Aililtraa
I I V. A. n HI'ISH V, r. n r., Hot ara.

llaliltusl ConHipntlon. Sick Uradartia)
(.a.tro-liitr.nn- Catarth, OaalricFAQ iyt.-efia- Want of Appetite, Stan.

Uouly ARrctton. filet and iXaer
there ia nothing Ullct thaa

NATROLITH I C
SALTS.
A Palatable Remedy o,nt
Certain irt Results.
Fifty rents. All druairiMa. or direct frota TMCapital Cbernk-a- l aod Mfg. Co.. V. athintlaa, D. Q.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA REMEDY . car assy

cave of Asthma by persisteat . tot
tor alza box, by asait, 35c. Uwea far SLOtV

T. Tajlor & Co, Greei Core Spriin Fix

ADVERTISE t THispaJraa
it a u as IT PAYS

The EfferrescoJ
Iwaaysrdiai!3

cure tick strarnacta
and acfatca; beaSa.

ft is). All.
TKa.-kawrsaa-

t Can. l Jmt RnrYr
I


